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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE                                                                               
  
Boulder Channel One Announces live Show at the Home Town Fair in 

Boulder 
 

Local Internet television channel, Boulder Channel One will have a “live broadcast booth” Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday 10am until 5pm  

 
Boulder, Colorado-September 3, 2009-Channel 1 Networks LLC announced it will be live streaming during   
the Home Town Fair in Boulder. This live event will be hosted by Boulder Channel One’s own, Jann Scott, 
Gabe Lee, and Heather Looser. Boulder Channel One's film critic Dan Culberson will host a live show every 
afternoon at 3:00 pm. The show will be streaming on the popular Boulder internet television Channel, 
http://www.boulderchannel1.com. 
 
The live show will be held daily during this Labor Day weekend.  Local talk show host and Channel One 
Networks CEO Jann Scott had this to say, “I’m looking forward to this weekend, we will be having interviews, 
special guests and lots of fun. We will be the voice of local and national media this weekend, since the other 
outlets can’t seem to make their way out to Boulder very often, that’s OK with me because the people love us 
and we love our jobs. We have been preparing for this for some time and we have a great show planned. 
 
Channel One Networks will be setting up their live streaming video equipment and start live streaming on 
Saturday at 10:00am. The hometown fair is located along the Boulder Creek corridor, between 13th Street and 
10th Streets, in downtown Boulder.  Fashion Channel One will be selling the highly sought after limited edition 
t-shirts for University of Colorado students. “With the Chili cook-off and the Great Zucchini Race going on, I 
think well will be getting plenty of exciting people down there and if they aren’t too crazy we’ll interview the 
winners,” said Scott.   
 
About Channel One Networks: 
The Channel One Networks was founded by Jann Scott, a Boulder tech mogul with decades of experience in 
internet, television, print, video and radio news broadcasting. In 2005 his company created and soft launched 
The World Channels. Scott then created an entire satellite system of TV channels online. Channel One 
Networks is internet only television designed for the local community, however through national media 
partnerships, weekly shows are aired on traditional television. The staff is a mix of seasoned advertising media 
types and young hip designers. Channel One Networks relies on sound financial and production models that 
utilize the unique and upcoming social platform of internet television. For more information please visit, 
http://www.boulderchannel1.com 
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